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Ike. puA.pO'dz of. ike. ii^eAZcan. nulnzj^

/omeji'^ /U^ociiajtion ^hxdJ. be ia. eXev^e^

ike. social and bii^lne/i^ ^iondoAxLi df
women, in budijie^^ by- Lwujtin.g, ikofn nnijjjn.-

a-L^a po/i >tnx2AJUJio, ae-^J^^/ied xo make xkem
mo/ie etfjLK^ent, no/ie con^dideA/xie ard
r.io/ie co.~opCA.atLve iowand ikeiji woar,
jJieJ-A. empjjj^ejif and iheui emploueji 4
cu^iameA^, iken.eby. inaiea^diria ikeXJi

eoAjxJin.^ ahUJuiy., ^ucced-d qaxL happln.e^.

l^aEih6toe*Siii»i*<ti£Seti

JHt m

3cz

llu't fu^j 70 ix!xh2c'k

mojiir/'S imy,

L^Q-cembeA. 1Jih. cut (<,anhoJ:^^jQit ioweA^ J-iexLde, plan,
io cub^enxL an. panJJ.CA.patz in. tkLd annunJL
e,y/ent.
husband, o/i ^ntend and enJjijy. thi^

^oLoL evening,, Of^ ijoa hnven^t contacted ^'udy.

FaucAtf pLexi^e do y60 f.Q/i /i.^eA.vati,ori^*

^

you/L /le^ident wiJLL be tioving, to a new addne^^.
Of. 0 can fTtovey itie/wJJjj,, wonJt you nove to pJbm.
a hoiJAat'. c^ebAjition viCtK

QpXorieJL mgr????. riJjQ yum

the Kentucha

.Kin'..

jj

H/iendn. JiJJ-Lam4: otLtdtandina 4e/ivi.ce to wajjA and

meand xJuiou^ zuuihe^ 'tLchet: ^ale^i bA.enda'^
buLLetjM. A.eceA.ve4 rrxmy. compJjj-iont^ ^lAOund
njitioruaJU

Atifi O/ih^: QUA. new Jdij>6 and hiean^ ^/xjatAr.ian, who
wUJ.
beo buAiXt'
enyaaed
in b/udae
^luuia/nent
!
a
a
o
<r

pJjond fOA. ^anaojiy,.

hoJMf Jenn.^:

Qinl^tinaA poAode chauunan. %ood

fob, ^yUlL,

'tc^ ^lotten:

beau^^uJJ.y. ^hetcKed po^ten^ fon.

the panade can,*
ap,-A.eci.ated^

^at'^ an^tuattc taJ,ent^ one muck

.Je one oAntetuJ- /o/i hen. vjiJJjuinne^'^

aM enikLuU.cum.

"Oh CiiUJ iHLU rijUL2 C' rum'^-OiUi

cm jymm to

Oii?xi Love in the death, of. hen pjJJien
LeatAi.ce /oocLd in the death of. hen husband
f'la^ ijc kaip to condoZe tke^^e to hnx>w that we ^hcjic.
thein ^onnow*
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rmug)
S'jSC/l:

/Ae w/iQxxih. oC hoLly,.
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jisd. Idcjia^* .••

arjid :0ic voLcoyi riioA/ia* •...

aU. q/ia. poAi ihl^
^cjcuort of, ^Xodno^^*
juAlrij. qJJ.:ike, AoundA ot oxLiQJ:y.,n .duAJJi^ iki^

P^aJjo<L of.^ oA^xvLo^i ^jju* tm
<LuAAJX^ ijts, c.2j,ehAjxi^J3Ho.f- ike. biJtJjx of-

.

wi^k i'oa ike oAnde^i, kappLe^i.

and. aJJL ike, gpod fjo/diune. a g£>od iisu/ ^exxA,
b/Una.
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Ike. iJjtie h/xd ojuiLvexl fo/i oun. chjQ.pi.eA. to 4eJ.e,cJ.
joman of. ihe. ye.an!' and erute/i h.eA.. nastion-

oMLy., In. CjompetLtLon. fo/i ikz tutLe. "^eAU.can
bLb6jine^4 Jomaji of, ikz yean., "
/he Kerttucky. (jyloaeJ. Qkac^eA. Aod many, ujomen ujho
de^eAve ^pecLcU. /lecoo/ujtion fo/i ihexji advance^

mervt Jjx
bu/yine.^4 fLeJjL, and. Li.
wJjth. /lenA-est
iJiai onJ.y. one peA^on, can /leceLve iliLd covejtej£
awoAd,

lo gL.ve. each, candidate ex^uaJ. oppo/UunLtUf ike

ietten. of mmijXQJJjin i>6 ix) be iy.ped Jjx two

hxmxbied and fiftu wo/id^ o/i JLe^^ and ^ubniLtted
io the "/ofnan of ike yean." com XtJiee at. ike,

uecer.iboA -dinnzn. medLuxjg,,
/o gjjJjic ijoa tn p/iepanXno^ novui JiesUieA. of mj/rimatJjony ike ^MdyjftQ. ujXJUL 6e oa^ed on ike fvLLowlng,
ten point, 'duyiter.u

1, ^'jU(y\lJQ/^ ' ScKooLa <2nd cjo.li.eg.e^
at^..2Adedf d<^A.ee^ and tecknJLcai,
iAjaJjiing, (Two )ohvL6)
2.

luijOhfjjS

and

I'ia^/i pXace^ pj. ei^iotjmeiit and po^^
tJjon JieJd

5-.

(jijz. /oiruta)

- OutMde. acttvAjt—

icd in ci)mi::unAjtu,f cducnii onaJ., and

chanacteA. buXJjUM^. aA.QXL6, (two ^ioint^J
7ke >Ze6,e/L^ of nvr,ilnation wilt, be iud^ed bij.
unbLoj^ed pandL of ikjiez ixtdxe/i. The deoL^
made cy. £ke jjudy.^ ujaJJ. oe 'pinaA.^
^iJjy h/4JQnj (^hxuUwiajrt
an

on

Woman, o*. ike. Veaji

:v

iHj smnFfSi^pi t)0S7?6(j (•^13/ig

/ifi/J .-£'^ wFF

/O

/Ae "caJJ-"^ if) the. !^outh.cxi^i.CAjri Di^^iAA-ct h^eeiin^

bcJ-n^ anrwuficed. /^JJ~ nombeAA oJie.
^
mahe. p&n^ now to be. /ie.axly. to t.e.aviz tha j^ta/tJJji^
OJJUtG.' to QAAJ-Ve. tfl thJu^ boXLutA-^uJ- South-GA/l

^ix}A, OLUi JL^t/iict. 1-ie.Q.tJJiQ, to bo. kcJjd. f'.aA.ch ^ and S,

at thk H(jt^L rAliHK

Soutko/JUitQArL jJ^t/u-ct 1'iQ.^Jjjio^ Aave been b/ieahina

aJJ. attendance. /ie.co/id^ foA. ^t^tAX-ct (•ic.^dtin^j

mtth uouA. continued. Gnt}iiU3i.a/itU,c int.eA.c/it, l^oj

ujiJit %2. anothoA A.e.coAd b/ieahing,
^t^
pcA^onat ieM-A-Q. to kavo. a AcpfiQ^onAaALvc piom
Q-vQAu chxLptc/i tocat^ in the. thAJitcsn /itdte^
whiSi mahe up the Joutkexi^teAn Oi^tAj^ct. Ik(z

GxpcAi-cncc and knowtcdo^Q. gjoined b^ attcndu^ the.
J^po^^ium and J/o/di-^hopyA wi.LL be AcwOAduxg, foA
mcrnbeJLd. attendina thdiji jUju^t LLdtAj^ct (•tcztAM.g,,
and aJ~^o foA m2J-,i<2A^ vjho have, attend^ pACvioiU
^i^tjiLct 'lue.etijig^, bccau^c now top^c^ oa^
cack ueoA and moAe can oo. tzoAn^ abou^

mm.

•.

x^vejiy. 'chaptc/i, new and oldf i-^ eJ^^b'Lc to c/^eA.
ijtd ^CAXLpbook and buJJj^^tin to be jjjd^ed at tJiLd
meaUna. Bf SW^ to kave tkem Aeady, to b/Ojn^

with tlou,
th.^ /^Cfiapbook^ and buLLo^uvA
.detected loiJ^
tke .^outkza/steAn Di^t/hcct cnt/Lce^
at ouA Hctijonjol '"oavcnJUon. in. Lad Vagxi^>
Ike. ^j^XJiowinxi ki~Qhu>a:i. /touted tead jjxto ^hxit^^.

nooQXi:

^7f

75)\1} 59j

and. 6^.

j^veAaU. XjoaojC. aiALLn^z^ ^2/iv-lcc f'lunA-OLpaJ. ; AjipOA^*

ALd&f •AoU. %CAvi.ce

avaitahte.

On additJjon to teaAjiAjn.^ moAC about /ISyjA and^i^-

/^tjUULinxy iateAC/it ijxto" AB^JA membsA^ at oua L^i^t/li-ct 1'^is.etino^f ^kattanoooja i^ a kL^to/ii-cat cit^

wiJJi (Tiony. thinxiA to do and ptxLCe^ to va-aO.,

iHc o. c-

a

I'fjsnc ''o/mwD

:ck<2.

a/ic the. famous and

occwjtcuil '\<^ck
(a dj^z^tiri^ new axIxLutiorij
i'atJxeA. ;oo/ia
to
hoAJWAXinxi ji\/€A/L6j: Lovcn,'^ Loxip, atop famoiu^
Lookowi hiOi^cLin; fxaby. haJJUj a natuAcd watzA.

fciLuif 1120 p^^t, bc/icath, Lookoitt (ountoAM. tn
^pectaciUa/L Lookout hountain, ^avcA/V5; and the.
^taepe^tj nio/it thAAJJjjnci pa^^enn,cA. ^cLinn axlLL-

Aoad In iAe woaM to /luLei Joa't all of. tluo^e.

^ound. CKcLtJjxg, anxL funi
the. things you uja^^LL

Ihc^o. cum -^jJAt a. ^ew O't
in adcLi^Lon to LexiAfi-

Ina. no/Ve ahomt
c

^^O'J — l>\ahc pXxinA e.aAl.^. io MiHh^l
0 £2/71 -du/ie 1>W6, I'.ae, keJ-tJi JmLtJiy QeneAcU. (^fwAJurtanj
awl the. raemhoA^ of HxaJJiabwaj l>ceru.c LvJ^ and
1Qnne^Ae.<i VaLLo-u, ' kaixteA^ Jjjin me. Jjx /ioiujui.

(j>/idJjaLLy.j
y,ue. ^kayipCf Vice, r/iCyAJjioni.
Jdutkaoyiie/in Jj^tyiLci, AB'M

•'i

V

romig AmmooHS

.-'.jjjhouoji zhL6

an.
of. uA," iue, want .'to make a

604/; £ijm pj/i each

note ;co oua.-

ix) at'tond tkz f)acen^eA. cLinne/i mecUJjxg,.

TiemcmbcA. ami pojifect attendance content
Jji jioveraboA. and tf yau
tKii /GCS/noe/t, ^th
m^cutuxri. uou ujjJLL JLoo^q, poJjvtd '-O/L

team,

Tke. r.iccjUjnri wXJJ. be at JJe^tenn. HLlLa io^taufiant

beojMpJjio. at 6:]0 w-Ltk olul ^^ocJjii and duuioji wLLL

ioJJjow at 7:G0»

^zafi f-tdk^A^on. and

'"i/a ^adJLoji wtLL bo, ho^to^y^cA fon. the. zvcntn^*

VuA. Q.u.e^t /ipcahzA. mLti ba /'i/u (JwaJ.<^ i'iaJonou^
luhjo I4 ownjZA, of. 'i'kd,pA
I'lcDonoaqK wjJLL teJd. u/i "HwJ IV^QliOtl J^ulA UHQQ^
l'i/L6, va. JOxLL<z/i wiJJ~ oJlvq. thz vocxxtjj^nxiJ, taXh
and
LuciXio. 'aJi&n wtli bz /ic^poa^ble fxf/i
ike. djQO/i pnt^e..
*

*

*

*

"kfp rt^Z BLCG^

IJxC fldcL ^/lO'd/i Ltood. (i^bjd.C. JptH V-L^dtt uOUfJjjl^ .
Qn.<ZQJi '"^anuoA.:.^ /.7 ^ ^tato. -ft/icct hotJiodL^t
fhuA.c}i beoMUhino. ajt li. /l.k. and contlnu^
^untJJL 5 r./:. Cuut Local hospital

plntZ of btvod daily.. Blood can on^ be. objtatn.2d ^jwm kumcux/6, tht^ m^an^d you and j»
a^iwatc^ be. on the altsjit , vjc ncvf^

tkow-'ht until we. need blood*

/<z ^iwutd

jf at aH po^^A.ote.

plcxUz 'tXvc blood on ^onuojiy /-/. ^tatz ^tn.eet

I'.ejtkodCit iA Jjocatod on the co/uieM. of Sta±z
^tn.<i'2t and

^tfizct.

3mjr ,

9 fh 7Hc O'lnjsjf'As

0 ejtteA. tkc homo. of. povej^^, cau/Una

pale.f-ac.ed cLiMLfien to optkn tk^XA.
^oid^,^ Ln, pLexuied iDondo/i.

0 GGiide iKe.

V.

A-

cJutcIied. hxind

to /lqJmx.j and thiL6 paJjvt a bnX^hi

^pot on. JiLi ^ouJL,

0-" caiUe,_ the a^ed to /i^em tkoJi^
^utk and to ^xiugA Jji the oM,
gXad wa^,
0 kQ.Q.p njoma/ice. oJjLvq. in 0iq: ^ojyt
•
of cJuUdJwocl^ and bnl.nkt^ -d-Zeeo * /
luoyen of niagX.c,
V ;•••••

If cajjAz ecacA. feest to cJilmb dank
'itauiway^ mtth. fjJLLe.d ba^kct^j

J-eavtng, boKind h.exi/it6 amazed at the
oaodne^^ of tkc wo/dd,

'3 en£eyi dojik pnj^on ceJJ^j Aj&nlnd•ing. ^coAyied manhood of whjat mt^ht
hxLve. bee/ij and potnttn^ po/twand sto

gjood datj^ y,Qt to be..

'

3 come ^ofjtLy. Into the. ^tLii, uALte
horao. of patn^ and LLp/i that. aA.e. too

WQ.^ to /^peak jjx^t tjioirbJLe. tn ^aJLqjxJ:.
eJjoc^uent oAxvtutude.,

On a thousand way^ 9 cawdz the. weojiu.
to L^ok Up into tJie. face of
and foA. a ijubc^io. moment lo/ig,et.
the. things that a/ie ^v^aJLL and m/ietckod,
9 Ml Th'c ommm zwmi

ly^inn. '2a^

^auojvt

i213 L^c/ion J/iLve

^/5 'Icn luMi 'Rocid

n, 2if2'26!)0
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[\. ^2'90J^
' LowJjjig, 9^^^

QLe^icA. Od<^y /^jtio/iney.
lo^eJU

52S ^'cut ^3^ 5tn.c^

i 242^5163 ,
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r>

^^^Aoo2 Sy^iem

X/Vaw-e hXansjL

lk06 LauA,eJ. Avenue.
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Cuilcji'-Uoinriiejif jn.<u

Cmtck !'.o1A ^jja. ia^h

.'oajo. Loum,c

]Iecin huJihiLAAon ^

526 r oM. i3tk JiAcet

323 BeJJ-evue J/iLvd
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^
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^ 52^ oik Si/iezi..
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^ .

SoudkzAn BeJJ, TeJ.epkom Ja±Q/i-^ewcn. ^ ^cmAjttx£Lori
and. JelegAO-pk
^OtTirJ^^MJjn.
^HoLLl Oonn-eu
i oJ^kuA^i D/iive
n. 3k2'6%k •

Katie riouk

^509 thdwood Ayenuz

3M2-1733

. iivrtpu,^ OptLcal
» rJLiyjahcJJi JiMican

65/ .
iiih
lu :yi3'^h]5o

B. 6^-^juAhJjn 4

Onhii

'•

lS']9'L>aJJwln. Ave/ide

3k2'27^6

-J

iy^vuca LoiixLA

1^0 I'tagnoLia /ivemLe
n. 3^2-$209
t, J^2^2¥f7

KenMichy. ^a^

%:npj ruffoiUiDOXma Lovz

Linda SiAzboiiom.

'CeAh

A iyoy bJjahe. /ivaxue.

% 3^2-3653

'L'ik2^2i^

u, ck^-7%9

^

QiioA ilrLawwn.c.e. n^ency. iowLuv^.'jn.&py. jUy.
^

^oiAj-cXxL io:bteA.

2702 OnAuAinX,<jJi 3nJive.
'•

k3-k2p.

b, ckz-ien

BowLin^

school j^&n
I'lCUUJ, TkomCL6

JoodhuAfi, KenMicku
. . dh2-2W/

i{i£jn^ch.y ^cla

Cj-^y-

school

t^'iadj^ JaJheA.
Q2o rim 3tA.e<vt

}02o I'ohmuk iJ/bive.
c^2r'J7/3

n, 6^?.~mo

L. 3U3-626Y. .
ylarutoJi^ One*
<

CuiJizfL-naftmojij w^Vic.
> **

i/^oaixfx. TiudO'Lph.
i2iO rcLdtl

:•?. CU^i-^370
5. •Jkl-^)2S

StA.e.<i±.

:/K(J ^oj£Lo ^ijoution
/ va ^axLLeA.

1S^3 ^o^oJiawn.
n. 81(3-^968
. B. dU2-6j7l

QoJAen-^ anX-ztj.

^<5ue ^ho/U.
S27

Jo/ia \')aJJ:eAA
*:
1211 fi^injiJurxcUori

n. 0^2-092/

.

-L. o4i-9a57 ;, _

SoudJii^Ait CeJU. / oMzphonoand / cie-g/uifA

^^ ucjjj.e lal^n
ikk 3owtk ^uruuAQ, ^AA-ve.

'.'aJjton^

emuty. Jfwp

ALU-um JLLdon

6iS tlccuiowJjuuri
n. %3-306<^

% m-9oo5

U* 0h3'~0^0^

^l uAhj^L

^•'

iS/JS) 'oodkuAAi
n. m-i5o3
U 3^3-^366
'i LLdkin

1

Cjon a ldvc

Befo/ie, 4ucK mu^ioAy. wc knect, oa wz fjoLlDw
ike. ^kdj^zAxLi and. 1^2. fnori iD •h/uAa 7ke.z

tkc gA-pt of OUA. ipve. ~ - a Jmvq. wa confe^^
. had not aJdva^ been CLd wqati oa. ^^ce/ic on,
S.QjaX <u -it ^howlA kavz Aee/i.

Bui- now, on

/ - ikC6 QknJ-^ima^ Day., ikai Jj^ve. would find
BoJjovedf and now fnom Ik&e. lie.c.oJLvo. ike.
io make. jUi pujie aojiin, woajti and /cexii,
' • F/Lom. ike. f/iacicA^ of \eieA. filoAAhxJjL
O
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and roid.

liiatL Jut be. ZU-X^iW-Lik AXLoixuie bnave ai\d

':--./£bJidr^:

•

cack of'^iUi. MQ^'^^
and [^^H7,
f'ia^'e.ack oric weJico^z koA, duiX.e^ uMjJi
JiAcnojUv and f'licikil
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